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WEST END TEAM BEAT PERRY
EMERY'S TEAM 10 TO 0.

PLAYER "GOT MAD AND QUIT"-

"Barnes Was Hit In the Stomach and
Roled on the Ground a Little" "Lu-
cart Got Hit In the Stomach and
Laycd Down and Lafed" Punting.-

Tbo

.

following account of n football
game played bolwcen "Tho West End
Tenm" ntul Perry Emory's team , lins
boon written by one of the juvenile
gridiron heroes and sent to Tbo News :

"Tho wcsl end foolball team defeat-
ed Perry Emery's loam by n score of
10 to 0. In the Ilrst half Perry's quar-
tcrback gel nmd and quit.-

"No
.

ono waa very much hurl.
Barnes was hll In Iho stomach and
roled on the ground a. lllllo. Lucnrt
got a hit In the stomach but bo layed
down and lafcd-

."Romeo
.

Kcllehcr , the fullback of-

tbo west end , done tbo star playing
while Lucart did the slnr playing al-

guard. . As Harold Davoy bulled Lu ¬

cart , Lucart sent him roallng and
Davoy got out of his way after thai.-

"Stafford
.

got over Iho line before
tbo ball was passed n few times. Tbo
game was mostly a punllng gamo. "

The line up :

West End Position Perry Emcrys
Bridge Center Wldenfellcr
Lobdalo-
Lulkart

R. Guard Davoy
L. Guard Taylor

Krantz R. Tackle Dignar-
HlbbetStafford L. Tackle

O'Dlorno R. End-
Quarter

Emery
Parish McNeeloy
Mapes R. Half Barnes
Langenburg-
Kelehcr

L. Half Lei-

ShoomakcFull back

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
J.

.

. A. Blair of Horrlck , S. D. , Is In
the city this morning between trains

A. E. Kull of Bonesteel was In town
yesterday.

John Huebner of Hosklns Is In town
today on business.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Gordlnler of aFirfax wa-

In Norfolk yesterday.
John Phlnney of Tllden was a Nor-

folk visitor yesterday.
Jack Koenlgsteln Is In Newma

Grove today on business.-
A.

.

. E. Aurlnger , the marble man from
Nellgh , Is in Norfolk today.

Watts Wright and wife of Battl
Creek were In the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. L. Layman Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Brlggs Is on tbe sic
list.

Arthur Hazen Is on the sick list to
day.Mrs.

. J. J. Clemenls of Madison Is I

town.-

Mrs.
.

. Thornton of Tllden was In th
city yesterday.-

Chas.
.

. Rice was a passenger fo-

Stanlon at noon.-

E.
.

. II. Tracy left at noon for a week'
trip In Knox county.-

Mrs.
.

. Woods Cones Is In the city fror
Pierce visiting today.-

Jo
.

Daniels came up from Madlso-
to hear Bryan speak.-

A.

.

. E. Ward" returned at noon from
a trip to Dakota City.-

J.

.

. Davis has relurned from a bus
ness trip to Randolph.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Lucas Is down from
Foster on a short visit.

Joe Frel Is In the city this mornln
visiting from Humphrey.

Miss Saunders of Stanton was
Norfolk vlsilor yeslerday.-

Wm.
.

. Kroller came down from Stu-

art on business this morning.-
C.

.

. A. Smith of Tllden Is a buslnes
visitor In town this afternoon.

Joseph Heckcr came down froir
Pierce this morning on business.-

H.

.

. A. Haley left last night on hi
trip to the Black Hills. Ho expects t-

he gone a monlh.-
E.

.

. C. Burns , deputy oil inspecto
passed through tbo city today enrout-
to Wayne from Scrlbner.-

J.

.

. DIgnan made a professional trl-

to Fierce at noon today where ho 1

repairing the heating plant of the pub
He school.-

A.

.

. E. Ward , chairman of the repuh
Mean congressional commltlee at thi
place , made a business trip to Erne
con and Dakota City today.-

W.

.

. J. Gow will return from Oakdal-
tonight. .

Mrs. C. S. Hayes returned fron
Omaha last night.

Jack Koenlgstein returned from
trip to Newman Grove last night.-

Mrs.

.

. Parr and Miss Paterson ar-

vlslllng In Iho city today from Alblo :

Otlo Schauble of Pilger Is a bus
ness vlsilor in Norfolk Ibis morning ,

Albert Vcrgutz left at noon for
short visit with relatives at Genoa
Nob.

Earl Woods of Meadow Grove Is 1

the city on a .visit to his cousin , Olive
Woods.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Case and daughter Elsl
and Mrs. A. J. Royel left at noon fo-

a short visit In Scrlbner.
Burt Beubnor and wife are In th

city today for a short visit with
friends. They now make their homo
In Chadron.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Johnson left today fora-
week's visit with her brother In Oma-
ha.

¬

.

Sheriff Clements returned at noon
from n business trip to Lincoln.-

S.

.

. W. Llghtner of Lynch was an out
of town visitor In the city Wednesday.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon returned nt noon
from , a short business trip to Bloom-
Held.

-

.
Judge N. D. Jackson spent the day

In Norfolk on business yesterday from
Nellgh.-

Robt.
.

. Staughton , driver for the Ox-

nard
-

bus , Is back again after a week's

sickness. |

W. 1) . Vail passed through the city
today enrouto home to Wayne from a
trip east.

Warren Heeler , who baa been quite
111 for some tlmo past , Is much -

proved |

- P. T , Hngomnn of Nlohrtira Is In Iho
city this morning on a shorl vlsll be-

tween
-

trains.
A. C. VradenbiirK arrived al noon

from Missouri lo tnko charge of Iho-

orfolk band.
0. M. Smith of Humphrey stopped

i the city last night ourouto to Wayne
ils morning.
Judge Hvatm of Dakota City spent

10 night In the city enrouto homo
om a trip south ,

J. A. Eberhardt IB In the city from
tanton this morning vlslllng with
loads between trains.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. N. Vnll came over
rotn Wayne yesterday and are visit-
ig

-

at the homo of U. W. Mills.
Miss Fao Burnham wont lo Fromonl-

esterday to visit Miss Mildred Me-

Jlsh
-

and to attend the charity ball
Ivcn last night.
Miss Martha Hasenplliig of Plain-

lew
-

Is visiting In the city for n few
ays with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Tompklns of Inman ar-

Ivcd
-

In the city yeslorday to spend
few days with her daughter , Mrs. E

Clicks.-
W.

.

. II. Greene of Crolghton arrived
n the city today to allcnd Ihe Bryan
peaking.-

G.

.

. T. Sprcchor rolurned nt noon
rotn n trip to Wayne where ho had
een In the Intcresls of Ihe telephone

company.-
Mrs.

.

. W. B. Vnll of Wayne and Mrs.
1. Ovorockcr of Fairmont are In the

: lty on a visit to Mrs. Overocker's fa-
her , Mr. Mills.-

F.
.

. E. Mclcher and H. A. Moulton left
it noon for Atkinson , Neb. , for a few
lays of duck hunting. They expect to
return Saturday morning.

The Gllletle Opera company passed
Ihrongb the city at noon enrouto to
Sioux City from Denver. They are
playing "The Girl and the Bandit. '

They occupied two special cars.-
W.

.

. H. Butlcrfleld returned las
night from Medford , Wisconsin , where
10 had been on business. Ho was for-

merly engaged In business there.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Hughey , . who
liavc been visiting nt the homes of J-

II. . Covert and Sherman Wllley , re-

turned to their homo In Ewlng today
William Whltla of Anoka was It

Norfolk this morning enrouto to his
liome after a visit In Madison. Ho was
a guest at the homo of his sister , Mrs
William Darlington , while In Norfolk

A two-bended freak calf Is an at-

traction In the window of the Walton
saloon today.-

E.

.

. J. Carpenter's "A Lttlle Outcast'
will appear nt the Auditorium nex
Saturday night.-

E.
.

. C. Adams and family have movec
from 1212 Mndlson strcel lo one of Ih-

Redmond houses.
The band boys have renlcd Mat

quardt hall nnd will give a big danc-
on Thanksgiving eve.-

Mr.

.

. Gllletle Is moving loday Into UK

home recently purchased from Dr. N-

Matzen on Soulh Twclflh slreet.
The Jolly Social club , comprising the

Sunday school class of William Dar-
lington

¬

, will meet with Harold Lucas
this evening.

Miss Alice Ogden will entertain the
Sunday school class of Miss Edna
Loucks this evening at her homo on
South Seventh street.-

An
.

excellent specimen of corn has
been sent to Norfolk by Scot Simpson
of Warnervlllo. The ear Is fourteen
Inches In length and Is eight Inches In-

circumference. .

J. H. Foote has renled the Pacific
Annex on Madison avenue between
Fourth and Fifth streets to Mrs. Lucy
F. Vail , who will run It as a rooming
and boarding house.

Miss Lucllo Hazen entertained a
dozen of her girl friends last evening
at a Hallowe'en party. Pop corn , ap-

ples
¬

and nuts , togelher with Hallow ¬

e'en amusements , helped to pass a-

very pleasant evening.
Walter Compton very pleasantly en-

lerlalned
-

a company of his friends last
evening at the homo of his sister, Mrs.-
U.

.

. E. Bryant , on South Fourth street
Flinch was a feature of the evening ,

at which Miss Margaret Austin won
the prize , after which a dainty two-
course luncheon was served. Miss
Mabel Bryant of Searsport , Maine , was
guest of honor.

From all appearances O. P. Herrlck ,

the DCS Molnes contractor who was
allotled Ihe work of conslrucllng a
sewer In Norfolk , inlends lo let the
work go by the board. Not a line has
been received from Mr. Herrlck for
weeks and , although his last letter
stated that he had ordered three cars
of pipe shipped and that ho would bo
hero when the pipe arrived , It begins
to look as though that were merely a-

"pipe" dream to stall off the city.
Beginning with Tuesday morning ,

November 1 , rural free delivery car-
riers

¬

out of Norfolk will leave the
postofllco at 8:30: o'clock In the morn-
Ing

-

Instead of at 7:30: , as has been the
custom for the past six months. Dur-
ing

¬

the summer months the rural car-
riers

¬

got up earlier in the morning
than they care to during the dark cold
days of frosty winler and so when the
sun begins to close down its working
hours In this vicinity the rural car-
riers

¬

take the signal and begin later
In the day. They will now return to
the postofllco at 4:30: in the afternoon
Inslead of at 3:30: as heretofore. On
the first of next may they will resume
their old hours of 7:30: and 3:30-

.Hallowe'en
: .

spirit pervaded the air
of Norfolk lasl night and the throwing
of corn , tbe soaping of windows nnd
other such pastimes wore Indulged In-

by the younger sot. Tonight It Is be-
lieved

¬

that "there will bo something

doing , " and the live extra pollco , bo-
Hide the regular force , will keep on the
alert to niuUt- any arrests possible. A

number of llalloweu'en purtleH lire
Ibooked for tonight. It in ald In HOIII-
Opnrta of ton windows wore broken by
youths who threw sUmu , clods of
dirt , stlckH , cabbage and other ml -

alien. Ono boy who wan HCOII soaping
windows was asked why ho was soap-
ingI windows , remarked , "Well , don't
ye want 'om to wash their winders
onct a year ? "

The work of digging lll ° U'K' nmv
itch to drain Corporation gulch goes
u rapidly though tbo sticky earth la
inking Rome trouble In the plowing as-

ho knlfo does not scour perfectly
lean. A little sunshlno will [ ml Iho-

lrt in better shape for tbo work. Con-
factor Dlxon has sixteen horsea draw-
ng

-

the big county road grailur and el-

vntor
-

> and the path of the ditch bo-

ween
-

KoenlgBteln avenue and Madl-
on

-

avenue , across Norfolk avenue , and
breo plowlngs deep have been dug
bus far. The county Is receiving llvo-

onts a load for loading the wagons of
street Commissioner Rlcboy and the
street commissioner has ten teams al-

vork hauling Ibis dirt and tilling up-

ho ditch on South Thirteenth street.
This work IB a little slow because Iho-

lltch is so deep that tbo teams have
to bo unhitched every time a load of-

llrl Is dumped , because of the extreme
leplh and narrowness of Iho ditch.

Several Norfolk men are just now
ntercstod In tbo construcllon of r

skating pond somewhere In towi
where small children and the growr
folks may go and spend n few hours
skating during the long wlnlor even-
Ings without the fear of breaking
through Iho Ice and calchlng a severe
cold or probably being drowned , wblcl-
Is the case very often. Several boys
have already begun making a pond 01

Ibo lots at the corner of Phillip avcnu
and Third street , where they expect tc
organize n hockey learn this winter
If something could bo done about thl
matter In making ono for children O-

Bpecially it would allow many who can-
not go to the ponds and sloughs when
the water Is deep to try their nov
skates after Chrlslmns. II would als
remove all worry nnd anxlely from pa-

rents who expect any inlnulo to hca-
of their children breaking through nn
being drowned. To promolo Iho mak-
Ing of a pond , n subscrlpllon should b-

laken among Ibo people who are Inter-
ested to defray the expense of inakln-
It nnd Hooding It every night.

FRATERNITY BUILDING IS ONE
SUGGESTION MADE.

QUARTERS SAID TO BE SCARCE

Some of the Members of Fraternal O-

ders In the City are Discussing th
Advisability of Erecting a Building

Due to Odd Fellows' Move.-

A

.

fraternlly building lo accommo
dale al leasl fourteen fraternal lodge 3

In Norfolk may be built as the resul-
of

I

the decision of the Odd Fellows t
close their rooms on the second lloo-

of the Odd Fellows building to all o-

ders excepting their own. The Urn
limit when the fourteen lodges whlc
now rent lodge quarters from the Od
Fellows , expires , Is the first of nex
April and many of the members of va-

rlous orders have been conslderln
during the past few days the advisa-
blllty of clubbing together and bulli-
Ing a fraternlly building for this pu-

pose. .

Such a building exists at Lincoln
having been built about four years ago

While nothing dellnlte 1ms been po-

slblo In connccllon with such a pro-
ject , It Is said that many of those wh
belong to orders now renting , are Ir-

teresled In Ihe plan and are Inleres-
Ing others In It.

The lack of other quarters In th
city Is ono of the perplexing problem
which have led to this suggestion o
the part of some of the lodgemen.

DRUG STORE CHANGES HAND

A. H. Klesau Retires , Dr. Brush an
Herman Klesau Succeed.

The Klesau drug store change
hands lalo Salurday aflernoon , A. H-

Klesnu rellrlng from the business an
the slore becoming property of Ho
man Klesau and Dr. Brush. The firm
nnmo will continue as It has been
"Tho Klesau Drug company." Th
new proprietors are now In charge.-

A.

.

. H. Klesau has been acllvely en-

gaged In Iho drug business in Norfol
for the past sixteen years. Ho wl
take a rest for some tlmo and has no
determined whether or not ho will r
engage In active business.-

Dr.
.

. Brush and Herman Klesau ar
both young men. Dr. Brush cam
hero from Omaha last spring and Mr-

.Klesau
.

has been connected with the
store for some years.

The change does not affect the Har-
per

¬

Medicine company , which has
headquarters In the same building.

DEATH OF GEORGE ALTON ,

Prominent Knox County Man Sue-
cumbs After Short Illness.

Crolghton , Nob. , Oct. 31. Special to
The News : George Allan , a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of this section who was
well known all over north Nebraska ,

died at his homo three miles southwest
of hero yesterday nnd the funeral will
bo hold at 3 o'clock this afternoon.-
Ho

.

died after a few days' Illnes with
typhoid-pneumonia. Ho was a promi-
nent

¬

member of the A. O. U. W. , which
order conducts the funeral services.

TEMPERANCE IS THE GREAT PO-

LITICAL ISSUE THERE.

STATE LARGELY PROHIDS NOW

United States Senatorshlp Election In

the Blue Grass State Will be Won or
Lost on Tompcrnncc Isnuc F.nch

Candidate Claims Credit.
Louisville , Ky. , Oct. Si. The An-

c.leut
-

Mariner walled In inolrluitl mea-
sure :

"Water , water everywhere , nor anj
drop to drink. "

Tbo Ancient Keiilucklans may truth-
fully sol up his lament :

"Whisky , whisky everywhere , but the
hull stale's going dry. "

There are liM distilleries In the tilt
counties of Kentucky , sonielhlng over
Iwo distilleries for each county. Al-
tbo same time SI of these 111)) conn-
ties are as dry as the desert of Sa-
hara.

¬

. The sale of liquor In them has
been voted down. Of Iho remaining
IIS , there are 'M thai have a solitary
saloon to furnish an oasis to the thir-
sty

¬

Konlucklans within their borders.
And there Is no county In Kentucky ,

not .Icfforsoii , the homo of Ixniluvlllo ,

nor Fayolto , the homo of Lexington ,

nor Franklin , tbo home of Frankfort ,

thai Is altogether wet. Kuch county
has Its dry precincts where the hosts
of temperance have gained a foothold.-

I5voii
.

llonrbon county has only two
damp precincts to keep It from alto-
gether belying Its name.-

To
.

add to this paradoxlal state of
affairs , the race for United States sen-
ator

¬

Is being conducted with temper-
ance

¬

as the Issue. Gov. Beckham and
Senator McCreary are not knocking
the top out of the barrel and hanging
up tin dippers for the thlrsly , as was
the custom In Kentucky politics of a
bygone nnd damper day. Instead , they
are fairly deluging ono another with
cold water. Each Is claiming to bo
the original blue ribbon candidate.-
McCreary

.

has gone back to the tlmo
when ho was governor to show thai bo
was Iho Ilrst to start tonipcranco log-

Islallon
-

In Kentucky. Beckham points
to the fact thai ho Ilrst landed square
on a temperance platform , and points
also to the county null bill and oilier
temperance measures bo put through
the last legislature , with the fact thai
he slapped Ihe Sunday lid on Louls-
vlllo

-

and Lexington.
All this goes lo demonstrate what

Kentucklans have long realized that
there Is a remarkable spread of tem-
perance

¬

In Kentucky and II Is not al
all Improbable , but highly probable ,

thai before many years Kenlucky will
become absolutely dry.

Meanwhile the 2511 distilleries con-
tinue

¬

to turn out the slinon pure ar-
ticle

¬

for consumption at homo and
abroad. And It must not be Imagined
the Kcnlucklan has ceased consuming
it. The old-fashioned Kentuckian
sticks to his toddy , mint julep , or-
"straight llcker , " while the rising gen-
oration shows an Inclination toward
the highball and tbe mixed drinks of-

civilization. . There Is no law to pre-
vent a man keeping a supply of liquor
in a dry country , and there's many a
moist sideboard in them.-

Bnl
.

Imagine a man from the east ,

north , south or west , striking a Ken-
tucky

¬

town and , after registering at
the Commercial hotel , asking the clerk
whore he could get a drink of real
Kentucky whisky , nnd having the clerk
answer , "Can't gel a drop lo drink in
this town ; il's dry."

The chances are Iho slrnnger would
go to tbe depot and ask what time
the next train left for Kentucky.

The democratic nomination for
United States senator Is to bo made
November C , In a democratic primary
held on the day of the general elec-
tion.

¬

. McCreary and Beckham , the
candidates , are making their final ef-

forts
¬

towards catching the temperance
vote. The McCreary managers have
atlempled lo split Bcckham's lemper-
anco

-

forces by springing a Icller , sup-

posed
¬

lo have been wrlllcn by an ofll-

clal
-

high in Beckham's favor , In which
ho makes the statement that the Beck-
hamltes

-

had worked both the temper-
ance

¬

nnd liquor people on the recent
legislation. The Beckham people In-

dignantly
¬

repudiate the letter as a-

forgery. .

Thus It happens that Kentucky Is-

at ono nnd the same tlmo one of the
wettest and ono of the driest spots on
earth , that she seems to bo trying to
banish ono of her time-honored Insti-
tutions

¬

and that she Is knocking out
Iho country's cherished Illusion that
Kentucky Is ono region that Is always
soaked.

The Kentucky grand lodge of Ma-

sons
¬

, at their meeting last week , adopt-
ed

¬

a resolution , barring from admit-
tance

¬

Into any lodge any one engaged
In the manufacture or sale of splrltous ,

vinous or malt liquors.-

To

.

Be Married Sunday.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss Bertha Prlbenow to Earnest
Uecher of Osmond next Sunday at St-

.Paul's
.

church north of the city. The
young couple are well known In this
part of the country , nnd Iho news of
their marriage will please Ihelr largo
number of friends. Aflor Iho cere-
mony

¬

Iho parly will go lo Iho home of-

Iho brldo , Golllleb Prlbonow , ono of-

Iho mosl prominent and well known
farmers of this section , whore a wed-

ding
¬

supper will bo served them-

."Stay

.

a whllo and lose a tulle" ap-

plies
¬

to the "art of hunting want ad.
bargains ! "

Try n News want nd. for results

016 ORGAN 111 IIADAR CHURCH

Pipe Organ Coating $ t-IOO Will lie
Oodlcntcd Next Binulny.

Next Humliiy ( ho largo 11.100 pipe
nrnaii will lie dedicated at Ilio German
Liilhornn church of llmlitr. 'I'hls or-

Kitn

-

IK Niiltl to Ixi Urn largest ni'Miiii of-

IH| Ulml In ( bin purl of1 Nebraska mid
grout propimillntiH tire being tiiailc for
Mm dedication. 'I'lioro will lie preach-
Ing

-

In dm niornhiK anil afternoon and
In ((1m evening lliu llailar Concord la-

lianil will nlvo a concert accompanied
|by the orKuu. Prof. Fry. 11 liotoil mu-

sician or SI. 1'aul , Minnesota , has been
secured to play llin organ on thl * day.-

I

.

I to In a brother of Mr. Fry , lonelier of-

Ilio Gorman Nohonl at Iliular and load-
er or a band llioro.-

liiNt
.

Sunday three- children wore
ehrlHlonod at HI. Pauls church nnrlli-

ff Ilio i'lly , together. They wore llic-
OIIH of .Inllita Wlchort , Aug. MatiFO-

.nil Win. King.

Among Hallowe'en Pnrtleo.-
A

.

llallowo'on party will bo given
bin evening nlHio boino of Miss lies-

uloMdainan. .

Miss Clara Nappt'r gave a masque-
ratio iiiirty lanl evening at Ibo Nappor-
mini' on Wt'sl Norfolk avoniii1. All
be guests enmo droHHod In costume

HOIIIO comical , others fancy and unique.
James wore played and al midnight a-

hi'oo course luncheon wan served. '1'b-
olocoratlons wore In green and yellow
iindlcH In pniiiiUlnH.-

Mrs.
| .

. Frank Moldonbanor celebrated
lior twenty-eighth blrtbday al bor-

biini cast of Norfolk IHB ! nlghl by In-

vlllng In a largo number of bor frlunilu
mill relatives , Ilio evening wan spoiil
socially wltb gamonis Ibo ontortaln-
incut , aflor wlilub a line blrlbday HUP

per waa nurvoil.

NEW SERVICE INSTALLED.

Sioux City-Lincoln Tralno Wltb Mai
Cars Attached.

The now service of I bo Durllngtot-
bolwonn Lincoln and Sioux City was
Inaugurated yesterday. Tbo Slonx
City train loaves Lincoln tit 2:15: p. in
and arrives al Slonx City lit 7 : 0 p-

in. . Kolurnlng tbo train arrlvoo a
Lincoln al 5:07: ] . in. Tbo Iruln car
rlos a coniblnallon mull and Hinoko-
oar. . II makes a mall exchange will
No. 7 from Chicago and Oniaha , am
takes mall norlb In tlmo to glvo mer-
chants along the line opportunity I
get Ihelr loiters from Ibo cast bofor-
bo( honrH of biiKlnoHH closing.

Chief Clerk J. M. Untlor of Iho nil
way mall service wenl out with Ih-

lli'Bl run of Iho mall car lo Install Ih-

Hervlco. . Two elerltB bnvo been a
lowed for thH( Horvlce.

SLEEPERS ESCAPE ONLY IN THEIR
NIGHT CLOTHES.

ONE CHILD IS NEARLY BURNED

Home of Phillip Barber on Gilbert Olc
son Farm South of Wlnnetoon Wa
Completely Destroyed Today an
the Family Narrowly Escaped.-

Crclgbton
.

, Nob. , Ocl. 111. Social II-

Tbo News : Fire destroyed a fan
homo near Wliinotoon at an early lion
this morning and had gained such bent
way before tbo sleeping family wa-
nrniiKOil th.it they all escaped wltb n
clothing except Ihelr night clothes
and one child very narrowly cscapoi
being burned.

The bouse was on Iho farm known
as Iho Gllhcrl Oleson place , one mile
south of Wlnnetoon. Phillip Barber Is
Ibo renter , Mr. Oleson being In tbo old
country on a visit. The lire caught In
the front room In an unknown man-
ner

¬

, while the family slept on the
north sldo of the bouse so that the
(lames , fanned by a south wind , bad
made good headway before the sleep-
ers awakened.

The little child was carried out
through tbo burning room and almost
caught lire.

The house was worth $1,000 , no In-

surance.
¬

.

GOVERNOR MICKCY GRANTS P. rt-
DOM TO J. F. WRIGHT.

WILL TAKtt A KINKAID CLAIM

Prisoner Writes lo Governor Mlcl : y
Asking to he Released Says lie
Voted for the Governor In Now P t
Fifty and Wants New Start.

Lincoln , Neb. , Oct. n I. "Governr ,

worked and voted for you after [

iinu out of Iho peiillontlnry , and 10

oed I urn ih'HorvoH another. Su I-

OIIVP tbo matter with you , hoping rut
bo bout. "

So wrolo James V. Wright , a n-

oloil
-

cnnvlrt now living In 8lierl lm-
oiinly , In Governor Mickey In mipp rt-
f bin request for a ( ' ( immulallon of:

onlonco. Thin plcn did not giiln Mm
nil freedom , hut oilier clrcumslaneeH-
n Ibo ease wbk'b Governor Mlcl y-

iHldcn l favorable to Wright In-

Ini'ed
-

him to grant Ibo desired boon.
The principal reason ( hat Wright

;ave for wishing a commutation wan
bat ho desired to take up HID acres ot'
and on White Clay creek under the
cniiH of tbi Klnluild act. lie bad an-
pporliinlty) to buy a rellniinlHhmont-
rotn the prcKonl occupant , enabling
ilin lo llh on the land himself , hut so
lung an ho remained a convict he did
not. have the right to do so. There ¬

for o ho appealed to Governor Mickey ,

rho latter having ordered a pardon ,

Wright may now become a homo-
Hteader

-

with full rlghtH.-

In
.

18011 , Wright was Hontoneod from
Ilimbvlllo to fifteen yoarH In the peni-
tentiary

¬

, for the crlmo of Incest on bin
daughter. lie IUIH served seven yearn
and four inonlbs , and earned Iwu
years and four months , counting good
time and about two yearn which be IIUH

been out on parole. Thin loft three
years longer lo servo , deducllng good
time , or live yearn and six menthe
without It. Wright IUIH been working
for Judge W. II. Wostovor on the hit-
ler's

-

ranch near Itiishvllle.
Judge Weslover and Adjutant Gen-

eral
-

Snivel1 both recommended the
commutation. Tbo former In n letter
to Governor Mickey stated that Wright
hail a farm and 100 bead of stock be-
fore

¬

going to prison , but that his wlfo
noon afterward gel a divorce and all
the property was transferred to her.

Wright addressed n Voluminous let-
ter

-
In his own behalf to Governor

Mickey slating thai he could gel a pe-

tition
¬

signed by everyone In and
around llnshvllle If 11 were necessary
and asking for the chance to gel an-
oilier starl In life before II Is too lalo.-
Ho

.

Is now past Ilfty years of ago.

NEW DEPOT AT FREMONT.

Will Spend $ -10,000 on Improvements
There Railroad Notes.

Fremont , Neb. . Oct. 31. The im-

provements
¬

undertaken by the North-
western

¬

In Fremont will cost approx-
imately

¬

$10,000 when completed. This'
means $15,000 for the changes and n-

hirgonient
-

, and $ -5,000 for the richly
acquired property and Ibo frelghl do-

pol
-

that Is to he built upon It.
The llmlied capacity of the waiting

rooms of the union station lead to
many rumors to the effecl that thet'-o
interested companies are considering
the matter of making some eninr !-
ment. It Is asserted that Ihe plan la-

te wall iii ) the open space between ilio
waiting and baggage rooms , converting
It into n waiting room for men.-

A
.

party of Northwestern olllcl ; 9
met in Fremont this morning and h ft-

by special train at noon for a trip of
Inspection over the South Platte lines
of the road. Tbo party Included As-
sistant

¬

General Manager Walters of
Omaha , Assistant General Freight and
Passenger Agent Miller of Omaha , and
Superintendent C. II. Reynolds of Nor¬

folk.

Rockefeller hasn't gel a dollar ,
among his millions , that will buy moro
svant ad. publicity than your dollar
among your thousands , or hundreds ,
or dozens will buy In this newspa-
per

¬

!

Cheap Rates For Fall Trips
TO DENVER , COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO : Greatly reduced

winter tourist excursion rates dally , commencing November 1 , from Omaha
or Council Bluffs. Long Limits-

.HOMESEEKERS'
.

RATES : Every Tuesday from Omaha to Nebraska
and Kansas destinations , and every first and third Tuesday , Omaha to
Colorado , Utah , Wyoming, Montana and Washington. There never lias
been a hctlor lltno to make big money on western lands than now.

IRRIGATED LANDS : Send to mo for Irrigation literature about the
North Platle valley , Iho Big Horn basin and the Billings district There
Is n profit of from 100 to 300 per cent. In Irrigated lands.-

KINKAID
.

FREE HOMESTEADS : Wrllo D. Clem Deaver , agent home-
seekers'

-

Information bureau , 1004 Fnrnam street , Omaha , If you are looking
for a whole section of land free for mixed dalryln ? . He personally conducts
excursions to these lands on homcseokers' dates. He is our agent , and hi
services are free to you.-

TO
.

CALIFORNIA , PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND : Dally Until Oc-
tober

¬

31 , cheap one-way colonist rates to tbo coast. These tickets are hon-
ored

¬

In through tourist sleepers. It Is cheaper to spend the winter In
California than to pay coal bills. Have your nearest agent wire me for
through berths ; only 5.75 per berth , Omaha to the coast.-

TO
.

WYOMING , THE BIG HORN BASIN AND COLORADO : Cheap
one-way settlers' rates , the flrst andthlrd Tuesdays of November , Decom
her and January.

Describe to mo your trip and let mo advise you full-

y.Builineton

.

L. W. WAKELEY ,
- General"Passenger Agent,

Omaha


